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RIGHTEOUS FORCE

President Makes Ringing
to German Drive on

West Front.

WAR TO PROCEED TO LIMIT

I Biff A wrmblaje at Baltimore Told
Tbat Doty of America la to Cast

Every Selfish Dominion
Down Into Dust.

iCentlmi.a' from Tlrwt Faff.)
fill th thought and utterly defeat the

I
fore of thos who float and misprise

I what wa honor and hold dear.
Oalv Oa Caara raealal.

"Germany one more aald that
force, and forca alone, ahall decide

Iwhelher luetic and peace ahall relsa In
the affair of men; whether rlsht a

I
America conceives It or dominion aa
aha concelrea It ahau determine the

I destinies of mankind.
Ther la. therefore, bot ona response

laosslbl from us forca. fore to the ut
most: forca without stint or limit: the
rtsjhteous fore which ahall make riant
the law of the world, and every

I selfish dominion down In the oust."
Warning-- anew that a triumph or

arms for Germany woum mean ruin
for all the Ideals America has won and
Heed for. the President reiterated that
ha was wlll'.nc to d'.acuss at any time

fair. Just honest peace, alncere
aroooaed a pear In which ths Strom

land weak shall lar ana.
Trtaaaah la Itaaala Cheap.

"But the answer." he said, "when
aroooMd such a peace, cam from the
(iernu commanders la Russia, and
cannot mtstak the meaning of the
answer.

--They ar enlorlnr In Russia- .- tn
President declared, "a cheap triumph.
In which bo brav or rallant nation can
Ion tak pride-- A srr.at help
less by their own act. for th time
at their mercy. Their fair professions

lar forgotten. They nowner up
Justtc. eut everrwher Impose their
cower and exploit ererythlnc for their
own us and accrandiaement. ana tne
peoples of conquered provinces ar tn

lilted to be free under their dominion.
-- Are we not Justified In oeiievina--

Ithat they would do th same t hints at
th western front If they wer not

I ther fac to fac with armies whom
their counties divisions cannot over

I cam. 5la Awake.
Ta full, tha President's speech waa as

follows:

Devlarew

"Fellow citizens: This Is the anni
versary of our acceptance of Germany's

Ichsllena-- e to flaht for our rlsht to live
ba tree and for th sacred rights of

fre men everywhere The Nation Is
I awake. Ther Is no need to call to It.

-- W know what th war must cost.
I oar utmost sacrifice, th Uvea of our
fittest men. and. If need he. all that
we possess. Th loan w ar met to
d'acusa rs one or the least parts ot
what w ara called upon to kiv and
to do. thouzh In Itself imperative. The
people ot the whole country are alive
ta th nc.ttv of It. and ara readr
to lend to the utmost. evea where It
Involves a sharp skianpinaT and daily
nacrlfice to lend out of meager earn- -

I in.

haa

east

and

lies

and

-- They will look with reprobation and
contempt upon those who can and win
not. upon thos who demand a nuttier

ate of interest, upon thos who think
of t aa a mere commercial transaction.
I have not come, therefor, to urge the
loan. I hav e.m only to giv you.
if I can. a mora vivid conception ot
what it Is for.

"The reasons for this rreat war. th
reason why It had to come, tne neen to
fight It through, and the Issues that
hansr upon Its outcome, are more clear-
ly disclosed cow than ever before. It
I easy to see Just what this particular
loan means th cause we ar

for stands mors sharply re
vealed than at any previous crisis of
tha momentous struggle.

Jsal rssae Flalaly Dcflwea.
Th man who knows least can now

rs plainly how the cause or justice
stands and what the Imperishable thing

I he is asked to invest in.
"Men In America may b mor sure

than they ever wr before that the
cause Is their own and that. If It should
be lost, their own a,reat Nation's place
and mission In th world would be lost
with It.

"1 call yoa to witness, my fellow
countrymen, that at no state of this
terrible business hav I Judred th
purposes of i.ermany Intemperately. I
had been ashamed in the presence of
affairs so crave, so frausrht with the
destinies of mankind throughout all
the world, to speak with trucultuiee, to
us the weak language of called or
vin.Ilctlv purpose.

"We must Judge as w would, re
Jurtaed. 1 have sought to learn the
objects Germany has In this war from
the mouths of her own spokesmen, and
to deal as frankly with them aa I
wished them to deal with me.

"1 have laid bar our own Meals, our
own purposes without reserve or doubt
ful phrase, and have asked them to say
as plainly what it is that they seek.

IT. . IHselalsaa Aaaiaaalaav.
TV hav ourselves proposed no In

justice, no aggression. W ar ready,
whenever th final reckoning Is made,
to b Just to th German people, deal
fairly with th German power, as with
all other. '

There can be no difference between
peoples ta th final Judgment, if tt Is
Indeed to be a righteous Judrment. To
propoee anything but Justice, even
bended and dispassionate Justice, to
Oermany, at any time, whatever th
outcom of th war. would be to re-
nounce and dishonor our own cause.
Yct w ask nothing that we ara not
willing to accord.

-- It haa been with this thonaht that
f have sought to learn from thos who
spoke for Oermany whether It waa jus
tice or dominion and th execution of
their own will upon the other nations I

of th world that th German leaders
were seeking.

"They hav answered, answered rn
Bnmistakable terma They have avowed
that it was not Justlc. but dominion
and th unhindered execution of their
own wilL

"The avowal has not coma from Ger
many' statesmen. Jt has com from
her military leaders, who ara her el
rulers.

atateaaaea for rear.
TTer statesmen hav aald that they

wished peace, and wer ready to dis
cuss its terms whenever their oppo-
nents wer willing to sit down at the
conference tabl with them.

"Hr present Chancellor haa said. In
Indefinite and uncertain terms Indeed,
and In phrases IRat often seem to de--n

the'r owa meaning, but with a
much plainness as he thought prudent.
that he believed that peace should b
based upoa the principles which we
bad declared would b our own in th
final settlement.

"At Brt-lutva- k osr civlllaa dale- -

gates spoke In similar terms: professed
their deslr to conclude a fair peace
and accord to th peoples with whose
fortunes they were .dealing th right
to choos their own allegiances. But
action accompanied and followed th
profession.

"Their military matters, tha men
who act for Germany and exhibit her
purposa In execution, proclaimed a vary
different conclusion.

We cannot mistake what they have
done In Kussla. in Finland. In th
Ukraine, in Koumanla. Tha real test
of their Justice and fair play haa com.
From this we may Judge th rest. They
ar enjoying In Russia a cheap tri-
umph in which no brava or gallant
nation can Ions; tak pride.

Great Pewai Prvarrate.
"Th great people, helpless by their

own act. Ilea for th time at their
mercy. Their fair professions ara for-
gotten. They nowhere set up Justice,
but everywhere Impose their power and
exploit everything for their own use
and aggrandizement: and th peoples
of conquered provinces ara Invited to
be free under their dominion.

"Ar we not Justified in believing
that they would do the same things at
their western front if they wer not
fac to fac with armies which even
their countiesa divisions cannot over
come?

lf, when they hav felt their check
to be final, they should propose fa
vorable and equitable terms with re-
gard to Belgium and France and Italy,
could they blame us If w concluded
that they did so only to aasur them-selv- ee

of a fre hand la Russia and tha
Kast?

"Their purpos undoubtedly la to
make all the Slavlo peoples, all the
free and ambitious nations of the Baltic
Peninsula, all the lands that Turkey
baa dominated and misruled, subject to
their win and ambition, and build upon
tout domination an empire of fore
upon which they fancy they oaa then
erect an emplr of gain and commer
clal supremacy an empire aa hostli
to the Americas aa to tbJurop which
It will overawe an empire which
would ultimately master Persia, India,
and the peoplea of th ar. East.

Idea la Hav IV Part.
"In such a programme our Ideals,

th Ideals of Justice and humanity and
liberty, th people of the fre. self-d- e

termination of nations upon which all
th modem world Insist, can play no
part.

"They ar rejected for th Ideals of
powers: for the principle that th
strong must rul th weak, that trade
must follow th flag, whether those
to whom It Is taken welcome it or not
that the peoples of th world ar to be
made subject to th patronage and
overlhrdship of thos who hav th
power to enforce IL

"That programme oaca carried out.
America and all who care or dare to
stand with hsr, must arm and prepare
themselves to contest the mastery of
th world a mastery In which the
rights of common men. th rights of
women and of all who are weak, must,
for the time being, be trodden under
foot and disregarded, and the old. age
long struggle for freedom and right
begin again at Ita beginning.

Kverything tbat America has lived
for and loved and grown great to vin
dicate and brine to a glorious real! ma

tlon will hav fallen In utter ruin and
the gate of mercy one mora pitilessly
shut upon mankind.

Teala Paltry taews by Arts.
The thing la prepostsrous and Ira

possible. And yet I not that what th
whole cours and action of the German
armies haa meant wherever they hav
moved?

"I do not wish, even In thla moment
of utter disillusionment, t Judne
harshly or unrighteously. I Judge only

hat the German arms hav accom- -
Dlished with unpitylng thoroughness
throughout every fair region they hav
touched.

What. then, are we to do? r or my
self. I am ready, ready still, ready oven
now. to discuss a fair and Just and
honest peace at any time that It Is
sincerely purposed a peace In which
the strong and the weak shall tare
alike, but tha answer, when I proposed
such a peace, came from tne oerman
commanders In Hussia. and I cannot
mistake the meaning of the answer.

"I accept the challenge! I know that
you accept It-- All the world shall know
that you accept It.

It shall appear In th ntter sacri
fice and with which
we shall give all that wa love and all
that we have to redeem the world and
make it tit for free men like ourselves
to live In. This now is tha meaning of
all that we do.

Concerted Acttaa Fxkerted.
"Let everything that we say. my fel-

low countrymen, everything that we
henceforth plan and accomplish, ring
true to this response, until tha majesty
and might of our concerted power shall
fill tha thought and utterly defeat the
force of those who flout and misprise
what w honor and hold dear.

"Germany has once more said that
force, and fore alone, shall decide
whether Justice and peace shall reign
In the affairs of men. whether right as
America conceivsa It or dominion as
she conceives It shall determine the
destinies of mankind.

"There Is. therefor, but on response
possible from us:

"Force, force to th utmost, fore
without stint or limit, th righteous
and triumphant force whjcb shall make
right the law of the world, and cast
every selfish dominion down in the
dust:

EMBARGO IS EXPLAINED

AID SLOW-HO- T,

ISG PRODTCTS AIMED AT.

DlsensaJastloa Asslast Colusabla River
Porta la Iewled BOOO Car Black

Page Be a a Yards.

Reasons for th embargo upon ship-
ments of freight to porta of tha North-
west wer explained to Portland rail
road men and representatives of th
Chamber of Commere Friday by Frank
It-- llanlon. of Seattle, who represents
In th North waa t R H. Alshton. region-
al director of traffic on the railroads.

The rail embargo, th visitor ex-
plained. IS directed chiefly at

and slow-movi- products,
which producers ar wont to forward
to th seaports In the hop that they
will ba taken by trad In the Orient.
That there was any discrimination
against Columbia River ports was de
nied. Th shippers wer to blam for
th fart that approximately 60V0 cars
of such products now clutter the docks
and block the railroad yards of Puget
Pound porta It was said. There is no
Interference, said Mr. Hanlon. with
shipment which com with specific
guarantees that spec for them has
been arranged on ocean-goin- g vessela

"W asked ilr. Hanlon. stated Ex-
ecutive Secretary Dodson, of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, "that, say 2000, cars
from the number now congesting Sound
facilities b diverted hsr. where w
hav dockage and apace to unload them
and releaae that number of cars for im-
mediate us. His answer to this was that
diversion of cars in that manner could
not b mad through an arbitrary or-
der.

"It Is still our view that by proper
much would be gained by

sending some of thos loaded cars to
Portland and then making effort to
hav boat of th Japanes and other
Oriental nations call her for them.'

Th manufacture of atreet-pavln- c

bricks from blast furnac aias la belnc
deveiuped la Eafiud.

TITE SUNDAY OKEGOXIAN, TOHTLAXT), APEIL 7, 1918.

6AN D N G IS INDORSED

Portland Man Chosen for Head
of Milling Concern.

MILLERS MEET AT TACOMA

Resolution of Respect Adopted, in
Memory of Theodore Wilcox, For- -

merly Connected With the Fed-

eral Food Administration.

TACOMA. Wash., April . (Special.)
J. W. Ganong, of the Portland Flour-

ing Company, was unanimously In-

dorsed here today by the millers of the
eighth mllline zone to succeed the late
Theodore B. Wilcox as chairman of the
milling division of the Food Adminis-
tration. The elsrhth zone comprises
Oregon, Washington and Idaho and rep
resentative millers were present from
the three states.

Millers In attendance at the meeting
said that Mr. Ganong's Indorsement was
the only real business transacted, al
though a broader organization of the
present membership was discussed.

Resolution of respect were adopted
In memory ,of Mr. Wilcox and kindly
words were spoken of him by the men
who had been associated with him fo
so many years. The committee f ram
lng the resolutions was composed of
D. A. Pattula, Portland; E. O. McCoy,
Tba Dalles, and liorlti Thomson, Seat
tie.

J. D. Armstrong, of Taooma, presld
ea. and t. Bowman. Seattle. i
secretary. After the meeting members
said that th Food Administration was
not touched upon and the millers did
not take up their connection with Her
bert Hoover's department. They said
that everything would go along In the
future aa in the past.

Oregon representatives wer: D. A,
Pattula. J. W. Ganong, Raymond Wll
cox. A. R. Jobes. M. T. Ruasi and Edgar
W. Smith, all of Portland: E. O. McCoy,
The Dalles: Senator E. E. Kiddle. Js
land City, and P. G. Leltch. of Vancou
ver. Wash.. W. B. Sharer, of Waitsburg,
Wash, who owns- - mills at Athena and
Milton. Or, and C. H. Leonard, of Walla
burg, were also present.

LORD HURRAY TO SPERK

VISITOR WILL DESCRIBE ICE1TE9
I.X WAR-SCARRE-D EUROPE. '

Earl of Daasaor la Lleatenaat-Coloa- el

la aixteeath sal Served
la 8atk Africa War.

Graphlo word pictures of active life
and thrilling battles across no man's
land will be given to Portland audi
ences this week by Alexander Edward
Murray, the Earl of Dunmora. who will
arrive from beattle this evening. He
will addrea a publlo meeting at the
Auditorium Wednesday evening. Iord
Murray also will address the members'
council at th Monday noon luncheon.

Lord Murray auccceoded to the title
of the eighth Earl of Uunmore. V. C.
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Alexander Edward Marray. Barl!

of Daasnaore. Veteran f World
War. Haa Will Address Pnhlle
MeetlnsT at Auditorium W
day Evening.
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M. V. O., D. 8. O, In 1907. This title
was first created in 1907. He was born

1S71 and his military service for
Great Britain" dates bacle-t- o 1895. when
he was for two years Vicefoy of India,

In the present world war. Lora Mur
ray has been twice wounded, first in
December. 191S, In th attack at Tpres,
and again in Octobor, 1917. during the
battle of Flanders in th

Ridge. Has three
imes been for in

during tha present, war, and
1917 waa awaraea tne u. a. u. wni

Murray is a Lieutenant-Colon- el In tne
Sixteenth Lancers.

Besides his active Bervlca in franco
for the past three years. Lord Murray
served th South African
war, where he was awarded th Vic-

toria Cross, medal and clasp for saving
a comrade at th peril of his own life.

The Earl of Dunmore comes to Port
land well heralded as a dramatic
speaker, and the present conflict will
ha brought closer to the Portland au
diences through his two addresses here
tomorrow noon and even-
ing. Thursday noon he will be the
guest of th Buslneaa Men's
Club.

PORTLAND AT

and Sirs. J. W. Colbert Visit

Friends In City Day.

Captain and Mrs. J. W. Colbert wer
Portland visitors from Camp Lewis

Captain Colbert is In com-
mand of the 364th Field Hospital Com-
pany of the 81th Sanitary Train, which
took part In the Liberty .day parade
here

Among the Portland boys who cams
down from Camp Lewis Friday night to
witness the Liberty day parade in

were William Harrison Stipe,
Sergeant Finlay D. Ser-

jeant Lewis C. Frederick
Stipe, Leonard I.

William Winters, Alvin
Earl R. Goodwin. George Stanley,
Sergeant Arthur Wager and Morris
Grerory.

Tie into the War
vith Liberty Bond
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1 Buy a bond and tell the world
you have enlisted.

1 x Uncle Sam will sell you a Liberty
. Bond on time.

. He will give you months to
pay for it.

Liberty Bonds pay interest. Any
bank will help you.

ROUTLEDGE
SEED & FLORAL CO.

Street Portland, Or.

may have bought First
YOU Bond. And you

may have bought Second
Liberty Loan Bond. And may
have foregone '

. pleasures
comforts buying either both.

you must buy Third Liberty
Loan Bond.

This duty.
your country's time when
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Gevurtz Furniture Company
Only First

Few From

capturing
asachendaele

mentioned gallantry
dispatches

throughout

Wednesday

Progressive

BOYS HOME

Captain
Liberty

yesterday.

yesterday.

Portland
McNaughton,

Holbrook,
Raymond Kaufman,

Binswanger,

a

ten

I

115.147 Second

Loan

than

SWEDEN'S AGIN IS DUE

V. , 8. ANTICIPATES FULFILLMENT
. OF SHIPPING TERMS.

Phosphate Rock, Needed by Swedish
Farmer, to Ba Seat at Once.

Agreement Believed Fair.

WASHINGTON, April . Th War
Trade Board, It became known oday.
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more money is needed to win the war
The vast sums already raised and

expended but stepping stones.
Now comes the Third and
must respond generously with sac-
rifice, if necessary.

us finish it, now as a whole'
Nation unified in lending. It is the
o'nly way to win, and win

Buy that Liberty Bond today I

Location Street
A Steps Yamhill Public Market

has anticipated fulfillment of
the tennis of a temporary shipping'
agreement and has authorized licenses
for ths export Jo Sweden of 25,000 tons
of phosphate rock, urgently needed by
Swedish farmers for fertilizing' pur-
poses.

lio temporary provides
that promised from this side
shall not be released until the char-ten- s

are signed for the entire 100,000
tons of shipping which Sweden for
part is to furnish. Part of the charters
still remain to be signed, but such sat-
isfactory progress been In
turning" over tonnage that the
board decided voluntarily to release
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The Conquerors
AIL, The Conquerers of The Road
Hail the tires that triumphed
the struggle staged
between roads and tires, a
.4,178,744 tirey miles. Hail

Goodrich Tested Tires.
Hear the story of a good fight well won.

One year ago Goodrich, challenging the
roads of America to a test of strength, sent

f ii A V'tf forth sixTest Car Fleets to battle America's
V roads every region of the country.

call

Let

we must.

supplies

made

bitterest ever

.tie'btep 5rm es' Wp i
eavaia..

The roads did their worst. East,
north and south, as tha Test Car Fleets
whirled from state to state, the teeth of
the road gnawed at Goodrich Tires.

But the tires conquered with phenom-
enal mileage that doubled Goodrich's
pride. From that test covering millions of
miles, the Test Car Fleets came bade with
a new tire standard, the TESTED of
Goodrich Tested Tires.

Tested Tires mean certainty of service,
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proved service, and that
means a lot 'to a tire user.
It means long life in a tire,
and dependability on the
road, for no hidden weak-

ness could conceal itself in
that year long test of
Goodrich's'Test Car Fleets.

the phosphate to meet tha Immediate
need of Swedish agriculture.

The terms of a general agreement
for the duration of the war, now un-
der negotiation with Sweden, are re-
garded here as decidedly fair and lib-

eral to Sweden. They provide for ade-
quate supplies of cereals, fata and
other foodstuffs, coffee. and spices,
cotton and wool, leather and tannins;
materials, fertilizers, binder twine" for
the harvest and other' necessities
which Sweden is obliged to import.

JLONG RUN

your want ads to The Orego-nia- n.

Main 6095.
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SILVERTOWN CORDS, and BLACK
SAFETY TREADS, proved themselves

' masters of the road. The spiral-wrappe- d,

cable-cor- d tire body, the tough,
close -- clutch, -- barred black safety
tread defied the rough going.

Under light and heavy cars they proved
themselves not for one car or one driver,
or one road, but all cars, all drivers,
all roads.

Reap the benefits of this
nation-wid- e victory of
Goodrich Tires, the sure
mileage and dependability
of a proven tire service, by
demanding tires that won
the title, "America's Tested
Tires."

Phone
7070, A

and
cross

THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY
Portland Branch: Broadway and Burnside St., Portland, Ore,

THE CITV OF GOODRICH AKRON, 'OHIO..ri.!&.'Oaaaa;u.evxiraWafiaar
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